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UPCOMING EVENTS

DECEMBER
LiL End of Year Celebration - Friday 13th 9.00am-10.30am (Bruny West).
Prep-Grade 2 End of year concert Monday 16th - 1.40pm in the GP room
Grade 3-6 End of year concert Tuesday 17th - 1.40pm in the GP room
Grade 5 Excursion to North West Bay
Golf Club - Wednesday 18th
Grade 6 Big Day Out & Leavers Dinner Wednesday 18th
Grade 6 Leavers’ Assembly - Thursday 19th
- 11.30am in the GP room
Last day Term 4 students - Thursday 19th

2020 TERM DATES
Term 1
Regatta Day
Eight Hour Day
Term 2
Queens Birthday
Term 3
Term 4
Show Day

5 February - 9 April
10 February
9 March
27 April - 3 July
8 June
20 July - 25 September
12 October - 17 December
22 October

From the Principal:
Over the past couple of weeks there have been a number of events
that contribute greatly to the sense of community in the school. For
instance, the School Association run Christmas Stall held last
Thursday, greatly contributes to the students’ understanding of the
power of giving as well as spreading Christmas cheer throughout the
school. Another important event is the annual Volunteers’ Morning
Tea held last Monday to thank the school community for the
wonderful support we have received throughout 2019. The morning
tea was very well attended and it was a pleasure to be able to
acknowledge the positive relationships forged between staff, parents,
grandparents and the wider community.
These relationships
contribute greatly to the positive school learning culture. Without
the input and involvement of so many members of the school
community we would not be able to provide the engaging learning
programs that we do. We would also not be able to sustain the
supportive school environment that exists at Illawarra Primary
School.
There still remain a number of other events that I would like to
mention. The Grade 6 Big Day Out and Leavers’ Dinner, the final
assembly on the last day of the school year (Thursday 20 th
December), our Kidsmatter beach activities day today and one of the
most anticipated events of the year, the Music Assemblies, which will
be held on Monday and Tuesday of next week.
Reports and Class Organisation for 2019
Over the past couple of months, teachers have been busy with end of
year assessments and report writing and it is always a pleasure to read
in student reports, the acknowledgment of progress that has been
made and the effort that students have put into their learning
throughout the year. These reports are a summary of each student’s
achievements during the year. Although there is a great focus on
academic progress, it’s always wonderful to read when students have
taken the extra-curricular opportunities the school provides and the
efforts they have gone to, to ensure that they have been positive
members of the school community.

All student reports will be sent home Monday with important
information for next year. As always this will include class
placements for each child continuing at Illawarra Primary for
2020.
The school has basically finalised all classroom teaching positions,
including the contracting of a large number of teacher assistants
for 2020. Except for needing to go through official HR processes
for a couple of part-time positions, the classroom teachers for
next year are as follows.

Kindergarten:
Prep and Prep/1:

Grade 1/2:
Grade 3/4
Grade 5/6

Mrs Kellie Pickett, Mrs Georgie McRae
and Mrs Shana Williams
Ms Renee Jordan, Mrs Catherine
Oldmeadow/Mrs Meg Groves (Thurs & Fri)
and Miss Tracy Williams/Mrs Kerry Baker
(Fri)
Ms Wendy Anderson, Mrs Hannah Barker
Mrs Terri Coombes, Mrs Cathy Graney/
Miss Nicola Sykes (Fri)
Miss Jessica Dwyer, Ms Charlotte Genford,
Mr Luke Sorrentino, Mrs Vanessa Shaw,
Mrs Jo Bilson
Mr Chris Waugh/Philippa Lohrey (Thurs &
Fri), Mrs Natasha Visser/Mrs Bec Witts
(Fri), Mrs Prue Brancher, Mr Chris Cooke

I would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the staff
who are moving on next year, either retiring or transferring to
new schools and in one case, a new state. Mr Tom is leaving us
after 10 years teaching at Illawarra with the majority of these as
one of our Prep teachers. Tom will be remembered for his
passion for and understanding of learning through inquiry. Mrs
Anne Edwards has been the school’s support teacher for the past
6 years. Anne’s guidance, communication and relationships she
has developed across the school community have
greatly enhanced the school experience for students with
disabilities. Her knowledge skill and expertise in the area of
student support will be greatly missed.

SALVATION ARMY FOOD
COLLECTION
This year we will again be supporting The Salvation Army
food collection.
The Salvation Army support individuals and families who
may be homeless, trapped in addiction or battling mental
illness, affected by natural disasters or for people facing
financial troubles.
Starting this Thursday we will have collection boxes set
up in the front office for students to drop off their nonperishable food items
Some examples of food items that would be good to
donate include;






Pasta and pasta sauces
Canned food like soups and vegetables
Coffee & tea
Spreads like vegemite, peanut butter, honey etc
Biscuits, crackers or chips

All these foods last a long time without going bad.
The Salvation Army will collect our donated food items at
the Grade 6 Leavers’ Assembly on Thursday 19th
December.
Thanks again for your ongoing support of the Salvation
Army.
UNIFORM SHOP OPEN HOURS - JANUARY
Thursday 30th January

9.30am to 12.00pm
1.00pm to 2.30pm
9.30am to 12.00pm
1.00pm to 2.30pm

I’m pleased to announce that Mrs Sophie MacKay has secured a
transfer closer to home on the Eastern Shore. Sophie has been a
kind and considerate teacher whose welcoming and inclusive
manner has contributed very positively to the experience of all
students she has taught at Illawarra Primary over the three years
she has been on staff. Mr David Fraser has only been with us at
Illawarra for a short time but he is to be commended for the very
positive impact he has had during this time. Undertaking the
Physical Education role in a school the size of Illawarra in your
first year as a teacher has been no mean feat and David has done
an exceptional job in teaching all students Prep – Grade 6 as well
as taking on the responsibility of organising whole school
carnivals and sporting representative teams. Finally, I would like
to farewell Mrs Maxine Hindle. Maxine has been the school
library technician for the past seven years ensuring that this
important school resource was well maintained and organised.
Maxine has been a wonderful member of staff and I wish her well
for her retirement.

Friday 31st January

Not long to go now. Have a great last week of the 2019 school
year.

I look forward to an equally rewarding year in 2020!

Nick Donnelly

The uniform shop is located in the Administration block.
EFTPOS facilities will be available.

Thank you to all our families who have supported the
Scholastic Book Club in 2019!
Our school library has received over $2,000 worth of
free books this year from rewards earned with every
book ordered through the scholastic catalogue.
Renée Jordan
Parent Volunteer Book Club Coordinator

ONYA AWARDS
Illawarra Primary School Expectations
Is it safe? Is it fair? Does it show you care

Learning:
Elliott McC for sharing interesting predictions for our class novel. Stella W for having an enthusiastic attitude
and always putting in her best effort during learning tasks. Mia T for having an inquisitive nature and always
asking interesting questions during classroom discussions. Maia S-G for always contributing positivity to our
classroom with her happy attitude.
Care and Understanding:
Liam F-K for welcoming a new student into our classroom community.

Pademelons
LIL PADEMELONS FOR 2020
LiL Pademelons will run on Fridays again next year, starting on 14th February.
To ensure the room is not overcrowded and that it is most enjoyable for everyone, we will trial two sessions
during Term 1:
9:00-10:30 Babies/pre-toddlers (0-2 y.o.)
11:30-1:00 Pre-Kinders/toddlers (3-4 y.o.)
The age range is just a guide, but each session will be aimed more at the specified age group. Each family would
attend just one session.
If you have more than one child, come to the session which suits you best. If you can only attend at a certain
time, come to that session.
Any questions can be emailed to lilly.taylor@education.tas.gov.au

LOCAL CASUAL WORK AVAILABLE – Housekeeping – apartment and hot-tub deck
‘Aerie Retreat’ is a 1 bedroom retreat located at Tinderbox, 7km from Blackmans Bay. It is fully licensed short
term accommodation - our guests who typically stay 1-3 nights.
The retreat comprises of a one bedroom apartment and an outdoor deck with a sauna, fire pit and wood fired
hot tub.
We are looking for someone to join us to clean the apartment and prep the tub etc. between guest stays. This
typically takes from 10.30am to about 1pm. We imagine there would be 2 shifts per week on average, but this
can vary depending on length of stay and availability of our other housekeeper. You do not see the guests. It’s a
chilled and enjoyable job.
If interested, please call or email.
Emma Mathieson 0467 888 924 or Braye Sutherland 0429 08 0099

It’s an exciting time for music as we wrap up the school year with the recent DEC concert with our Grade 5/6 Band
members and our Grade 3 – 6 Choir, Carols at the Sandfly Market last weekend and Carols at
Hawthorn Village Aged Care Home. There is still more to come with two end of year music concerts in the last week of
term along with our Band students and Grade 3-6 Choir performing at this year’s leavers assembly.
Just as a reminder, the Prep-2 End of year music concert will be from 1.40 – 3pm Monday the 16th December and our
Grade 3/4, Marimba, Grade 3-6 Choir, Beginner Recorder and Advanced Recorder groups will perform a concert from
1.40pm – 3pm on Tuesday the 17th of December. Please if you are coming to either of these events where possible, can
you attend the whole event as children put in much effort and really appreciate a full audience to present to.
Grade 1/2 Films about Country
In the second half of the year all our Grade 1/2 classes have been learning about Country. One of the activities students
have undertaken is the creation of a film. Students firstly read stories and watched some films about Country and then
walked around the school getting some ideas of what Country meant to them. From this inquiry, students put together a
story, drew pictures and wrote a song. All this has been combined to create a film.
You can find a copy of the films by following the below links
1-2 Anderson
https://youtu.be/QwckRq-mFR0
1-2 Baker/Hunn
https://youtu.be/-vfs7Pbt2Po
1-2 Coombes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=voJ-cwrnC7o
1-2 Graney/Sykes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zofW91rXpDA
Please enjoy some photos from our Grade 2 Choir visit to Hawthorn Village.
Yours in music,

Cynthia Howard—Music Teacher

 62 296 295/62 271 013, 
illawarra.primary@education.tas.gov.au

STUDENT ABSENCES
If your child is unwell or not attending school for any
reason please advise the office on either of the above
phone numbers or email us. If your child is going to be on
extended leave, you need to fill out a long absence form in
the office. If your child is late to school please come to the
office and sign them in. Any urgent notices that need to be
passed on to your children in regards to end of day pickups
can be rung though to the office as we do a daily
announcement at 2.45pm.
Many Thanks

Please phone the school office if you would like an
appointment.
Nick Donnelly

Principal

Michael Hayen

AP

Cathryn Kelly-Bounds

AP

Monika Glover

AST

Chris Waugh

AST

Deb Doole

Business Manager

Nikki Saunders

School Psychologist

Samantha Dobson

Social Worker

Clare Gregory

Speech therapist

https://www.navycadets.gov.au/
Or contact: kellatie@navycadets.gov.au

